
12 Henshall Road, Strathmore, Vic 3041
Sold House
Saturday, 30 September 2023

12 Henshall Road, Strathmore, Vic 3041

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Stefan Stella

0422093149

Sam Paradisis

0468552424

https://realsearch.com.au/12-henshall-road-strathmore-vic-3041-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stefan-stella-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pascoe-vale-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-paradisis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pascoe-vale-2


Contact agent

In a sublime Strathmore streetscape offering easy access to the area's key amenities, this stunning home delivers a family

lifestyle of low-maintenance luxury with its impressive architecture, first-class features and fabulous outdoor zones to

enjoy.Filled with natural light, the home's meticulously-detailed interior showcases alternate master bedrooms (one up,

one down) each with its own sumptuous ensuite, as well as a third bedroom, rumpus/fourth bedroom, equally-opulent

main bathroom with freestanding tub and separate powder rooms to each level.Complementing the home's five-star

accommodation is a study/office with workstation, spacious open living/dining area with towering ceilings and gourmet

stone-bench kitchen with island breakfast bar, walk-in pantry, Asko cooking appliances and integrated dishwasher.Other

luxuries of this remarkable residence include hydronic heating (incl bathroom towel rails) and split-system air

conditioning, high square-set ceilings and Spotted Gum hardwood floors, as well as a family-size laundry, under-stair

storeroom and double-glazed windows all-round.Step outside to enjoy the north-facing backyard with bluestone-paved

alfresco entertaining area, integrated bench seating and landscaped gardens all-round, plus an additional private sideway

courtyard (also with bench seats) ideal for relaxing, remote-control garage with internal entry and additional driveway

parking.Napier Street Village cafes and shops around the corner, it's also close to local buses, popular parks, Strathmore

Primary School and Strathmore Secondary College (zoned to both), as well as easy access to Strathmore Station and

Citylink.All information about this property has been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified

the information and does not warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries

in relation to this property.


